
SELECTIONS FROM THE MAIL.

TAMMANY ANO THE CITY HALL.

A taM'.wkr* PROTEST AGAINST THK RCHEMS

Ti) BBBTBOl Tin: ANCIENT gTRUCTL'R-,

To th*. KmUot ot The Trlbuoe.
«,r win you kin,Hy permit a cltisen and tax-

5i\.-r, *>ne who baa twlct bean chosen as ¦ repre-

¦entatlve. a dweller In our city over fifty year-, .in'l

stiM doing business after forty years' experience,
¦ai always paying IOU 'en's on the dollar through
all panics snd at sll times, s small spa. m your

¦rand old poper, which he has always patronized, t,.

,:n.r his protest against the scheme of Mayor GU-

r.>- and othera of mere or less note, to destroy the

mes: picturesque and Interesting City Hall In the

United st.ites.' The h.st,irv of Ihe old City Hall ls in

parl tli*- seat of the history of the growth and

progress nf Ihe metropolis; and every cubic Inch

of it is revered by ,,nr patriotic people. If lhere
is one reason why the old snd respected mnt. tiri:

0I ti ie City Hall -ii »uld be obliterated from v* w, ll

is because ll bai so frequently been the scene ,,f

Iniquity within i's walls, by the representath
Tammany Hall In irs oft repeated corrupt practices
uriel vii.- schemes to fleece the public and enrich

tl,.- unworthj How much of the intense desire on

the part of tn-- Tammany "hierarchy" to wipe the

Hall from Ihe face of the earth is .lue to the fad

that it stands as a mausoleum of tbe dead crim¬

inals of Tweed-Tammany tunes is bard to estl-
ni ¦¦¦ The history of Tammany and corruption In

oftlce is sufficiently Identified with the nhl City
Hall to make lt, In the light of virtu,ms public
opinion, hateful to Ihe sight of the followers In the

wake of Tweed-Tammany down lo date.
The city w iuM n,*t necessarily have to pay H.-
HMM fer another site. If Mayor Gilroy hail a lit¬

tle foresight, and the Tammany blinds were re-

moved from hla vision, he would not venture that

statement In honest hauls half that sum would
not be necessary. It ls a palpable truth that it is

not wise to encumber further the City Hall Park,

and that the ei l Register, Bice and the old brown-

stone combination piles sh,.uki he removed. The

County Courthouse is too valuable to destroy, ll
can be r.n. delled and beautified at much less e

than its demolition would involve. Mayor Gilroy
objects to ti:- purchase of a new site, it does nol

appear tha; Tammany or Its representatives have
one to sell; but he would convert to the use ot his

pet sch.-me the only lung the southerly end of the
city has. and which is worth more t,, the business
people of downi iwn ai it now is than any price t.>

be named. How absurd it is to think lt' is
Bary to ertel a new City Hall exactly where our

forefathers selected a site io many years ago with
such scant Mea of what the city would become In
magnitude!
The most absurd Idea In connection with tin* QU-

roy commission scheme is the attempt to allay Op-
p nition and satisfy the outcry against the destruc
t: ,n of the City Hall by proposing to destroy it

remove the old material to Rryant Park and
there re-erect it. Saving nothing about th.- tjoo.-
(.>' it would cost, when it was done, neither th*
old second-hand building nor Its location would
carry with it a single vestige of the n nona whj
lt should bp left as lt ls.
Let the patriot!) people of our city raise thi ir

voices and assert their richi* in this matter that
Ita salaried s,rv.,nts can have no possible excuse

for isrecardiner th. ir wishes. Our Legislature mus;

also heed the unmistakable slcns of the rime, rela-
llvi to the sacrllegi ia plan to lestroy the grand
old structure. A. .1. CAMPBELL
T.v Chelsea, No. 2C2 West Twenty-thlrd-st., March

10. MM

THE DESIGNER OF THE CITY HAT.I.

A. J. BLOOR aim BOM- INTEKESTlXa rACTi
RBQARDIN- THK FARLY HISTORY OF

THE l'.fli.MN'l.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Slr: "The Colonial Dames," as I see In your Issue

of to-day. take the side that mich- be .-xj*.. 1

an association having its origin mainly, it may be
assumed, in sentiments ,.f patriotism, when they
plead io earnestly that our City Hall sh iuI 1 i .¦ ., re

nerved on irs present .«!...; bur thoi. * elli nt la Ilei
have been misinformed in regard to Ita deslg
As stated in Ute address which I delivered at the

opening of the Annual C nventl ri of lha Amerl ¦

Institute of Archite, rs, held In Philadelphia, In 1876
and puhiish--1 in Ita proceedings In the following
year, the City Hall was designed by a French
architect of the name of Manum, whose signature
as such ls still, I presume, to be seen on ont- *,f the

top stones of the building Itself. The superintend-
ent, during at least a part of the oerlod of Its erec¬

tion, was. 1 have since hear), a Mr. McCoomb, a

builder, whether an American, a Scotchman .,r an
Irishman, is uncertain; but, juicing from his ac¬

counts of receipts and expenditures and from su,-:i

other data of him as remain, a capable, careful,
well-educated and conscientious man The archi¬
tect who designs the building has h>therto. In Ami r-

Ican practice, generally supervised his own work,
but when be <lo<-s not he ls none the less the
architect.the creator.-of it. while the I

tendent remains simply superintendent, whether or

no officially classed as architect.
The military engineer (nol architect) who was

"selected by washington" to help him to pian un¬

ary now bearing bis nam" was. however, Maj i

L'SInfant, who had no mor.- to do as far as my
researches disclose.with designing our p'lty Hall
than the Col.,mil Dames themselves, arel needed
no sing> edifice, however worthy, to add to his
reputation (with posterity al least) as th- de¬
signer, with the Fath'-r of His Country, of what,
before the Crvll War. used to be called by the pub¬
lic "a mud hole" and by Dickens, "the City -,t

Magnificent Distances." bat which future genera-
tims will doubtless adjudge the best planned of all
cities, whether as regard! military ises, wholesome

tl ins as to plentiful air space in park reserva¬

tion and street width, or las:, bur n ii least with my
fraternity.aa regards opportunities In Ita ii ti
t! ,ns of' radial and rectangular lines f.,r noble
\ tai and splendid architectural efl
New-York, March 14, ISH A. .1. BLOOR.

CALL THE MAX-GREATER NEW-TORK
UATTAN

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: As a loyal Kew-Yorker and a member of a

family which has lived on Manhattan Island for

more than two centuries, I am, of course, Inter¬
ested in everything tending to the Improvement
and advancement of New-York, and am conse¬

quently in favor p.f th.- Greater New-Tork, which
I conr-sider the proper thing. Bul the name New-
York is a v..-;. Inappropriate oin- f,,r th-- present
city, and would be still mor,- ro for tin- pr,

one. The narr..- .,f the new city sii,,old be Man¬
hattan. It is the original, euphonious, Ameri¬
can name. The name New-York -hows poverty of
Invention and want of taste. Let us have a name

of our own. Washington Irving, whose taste and
opinion in such matters no New-Yorker should
question or oppose, s|,.-;iks of "all those mongrel
names which have the prefls 'New,' and hopei
'tti-y ir..iv. or- and all. be kicked out of tin- coun¬

try." H.- uys;
I am for none of these second-hand appellations

which stamp us ai a second-hand country, and are

t- perpetuate ua ai a second-hand people till the
end pit time, l sm most heartllj In favor of calling
th*- city ol Nev tort 'Manhattan.' Tin.nub born
snd brought up In New-York, and though I love
every stick and stone in it, vi I do not, nor ever

... l. like ita name, l like neither Iti round nor its

ilgnlficance. As to Iti significance the very a»ljectlvc
'new' gives to our great metropolis a second hand
hara, ter, as if refi rrlns to an older, more dignified

important place, ,,t which it H a mer. copy.
Aa i" th-- -¦ :. what -ni sou mak*- of lt either lr.

poetry or ines.. New-York! Why. If lt were to
shan- th.- fate of Troy Itself; to suffei a ten years'
siege, ar.'i be sacked and plundered, no modern
Homer would iver i.- able to elevate the name lo

epic dignity."
I think that such nan a* E. C. -tedman. Chaun¬

cey M. Depew, Colonel B, v. it. Cruger, with hun¬
dreds of other representative men, would favoi the

change Would it nol be :, good Iden for The Trib¬
une to ascertain theil views on the matter? There
ls another point of view. The nani" ol the pro¬
posed new cltj is already the subject of dispute.
New-York, of course, will nol consent to t..- called
Brooklyn, and Brooklyn objects to losing i's Iden¬
tity altogether and to being .-rared from the map.

If the niiiiie Manhattan wen- taken. ;ts the nam- of
tic prospective "greater" city, and the respective
*e.t,..ns thereof allowed to retain their distinctive
names, aii these disputes and objections, with their
attendant hard feeling, would be obviated and ¦

eertoua obstacle removed from the path of con¬

solidation. 1 hope that The Tribune will lend Its

Hwnful aid to mis very commendable change.
MA UT IN MA KT EN SE.

Chicago, March 10, HM.

A WORD TO DI LANCET NICOLL.
To the Bettor Of Tire Tribune.
s": 1 am mor.- than surprised at Ute Senate

Committee, now investigating tbs Police Depart-
nvnt. allowing In- Lam ¦>. Nicoll to waste so much
time panting silly, frivolous questions t witnesses.

THE CORNBLL
To the Editor ..f Tb.- Tribune,

Slr: When 1 waa assistant

TRAGEDY.
ie mist undi

Mated to destroy th- tissue of, the cells of tbs
hmgv. lt at tirneu destroys life, as does watnrir,
drowning by the exclusion of the O-VgSW Of thc

AAV. guli,, strong effusion! of it anJ otber^bkt
.npleasant gases nnd substances In tne

lecture room Uo no harm. In 1&3. when
chemical
ii New-

ork merchant and I thought are wouM so___i_h
manufactory of chlorate of lime at Byracuai \ v
.. thought it a nas nut directly poisonous, anil
¦t ..ne to I.,- guarded against, as it was aalt? f_t_i
rcldents had happened In European factories
In my college days tincture of assafoetlda and
ie gum on stoves were our wa*- of exprei*in_
jr adverse opinion, the nature of wlil.-h w like th.-
Issent which emanates from a skunk, which m-iv
'. annoying yei not darr,'.-rous. Cornell li not to
e held responsible for this ..ct of our sophomore!
nj more than Yale that we had the assafoetlda orr'.
.me for ten to twenty days In Yale t'olIeee
»oma and hnpel, The gentlemanly has not vet
Illy com,- jn .-tilden, Hf... n |. t0 '|.. (.,,..,, .

als ls the i.,st ,,f th- thoughtless, ungentlemanly
.ts ,,f our sn excellent Cornell students xii-
tmoiphere of rornel I is for n kind, courteoui eon-
erate student life, and the brutes thal violate

tils deserve ihelr just censure and the penalties
Itha.a. N. T..F»b.M,MM

S '' ''A,;KK,{''
.- ? .

* DEFENDER OP Tin: PRIZEFIGHTER.
IE THINKS CORBRTT -HOI'LO HAVE CRK-Tf PWP
-LRYATIXn THE rjENTI.K PARTIM- OK BRITBS
'. the Editor ,,f The Tribune.
Sn I notice in the editorial columns of one of the
ick numbers of yon- paper, dated .1.pim irv Tl, mt,

11 artli h.-.. led "C irbeti a vi loui Brute." in
rhlch the greai pugilist, In connection erith bis re-
ent righi with Mitchell, bi commented upon.In the
even : language. 1 am, myself, no friend to pro-

il pugilism, ai: consld) r, as a general thing,
s influence la demoralising, yet 1 must toy, In strict
andor, thal you haven't criticized Mr. Corbet! with
auch fairness or Justice. He is a gentleman of
incition, and those educational advantages have
.laced him, Independent of any other reason, far
bove the ordinary class of his profession. He
rrltea and speaks with equal fluency, and ls thor-
Ughlj renip.-rate an 1 abstemious In bis habits.
iccordlng to my humble opinion, he bas don,- more

0 elevate thia "brutal pastime" than any man who
vt .nt, r.-i the rinir. The outburst "f temper dis¬
mayed by him at Jacksonville was perfectly Justl-
labie under the circumstances, He had a peculiar
n.in to d.-ai with, who deliberately Inanlted bim in
he m ,st open mil unprovoked manner. Had
mitchell been killed outright then and there no one

ould have conscientiously condemned Mr. Corbett.
But, after all. tin- 'vicious brutality" ls not

imlted :.. the pugilistic arena, < mr refined Con-
pressmen have given some nice, pointed lllustra-
ions mat savagenesi and revenge do n il eadu-
Ively belong t 1 tbe "gentlemen ,,f muscle." In the
.ld ante-bellum lays a Teaas Congressman as-
suited the foiind-r ,,f The Tribune. Horace Greeley,
rlth a loaded cane on Pennsylvanla-ave. simply
..r criticising the coarse of the Routh) rn mem!,, rs

n tli, Kansas Imbroglio. "Bully" Brooks murder-
iusly attacked Charl-?* Sumner on th.- Senate door,
rhlch thrilled th.- North with horror, and I* now a

natter "f history. Several years ac,>> Congressman
leorge s. Wi-.- pursued an editor "f Portim 'it''.
.'.1 tiir'Uirh th.- itreet*. wirh th" avowed purpose
r cutting ,,rr his ears; the t-r-.-ss generally through¬
put th.luntry commented upon lt tn a humorous
train, yet Mi. Wise rushed upon his antajcnnlsl
rlth quite as deadly intent a* Corbett did upon
ditch.di at Jacksonville; I it then, I presume, r\>n-
.i'--n,-:i an- privileged characters! Mr Corbett,
nay a,lu. has gracefully apologized for his error
ind '.te- public has accept) his explanation as sal
sfactory.
ll seems very strain;.- that The Tribune, which

iai always been careful in criticising the
ngs "f the ex-champl n John L.- should de.

a-enl from its high i- ;.-. il an I attack Mr. Cor¬
ie! t with such extrem. bitterness, ar. '-nil stranger,
o levote a h.i',f column in Ihe verj paper !.¦

'.ir him -i ai, ir.r resting repori of Mi. p'oi-
>. tt's version ,,i the
Tin- truth ii: professional pugilism In 'ids country,

.-r..ri lum the vaunt of certain newspa|»ei coi
rsnondents, :- bi no meana "a deail cock in the
it." Ir ls .ni evil wliic.) has been suffered to ex
oo 1 un,' :> !"¦ .radicated ia a day or a year; cei

linly not while tli.- enilr< ;. give tho*e exhlbl-
.,,.- eur,, ot encouragemi

ntr w.-!i thal ii increases thi
-pen, and noi a all Indifferent t- th- proflt.il
esulu which accrue therefrom. When th. tan
tali denounce pt Izeflghtlng li n bri ith .''il th.

oul any quantity "f "extra*,
{.scribing minutely the encounter, with an ex

lau*tIv. ol all thai wai -ul ani don*, .r.i

lupplement ll wltb most execrable woodcuts, a

ming and discriminating public will lie
ipt to read thi lr after advem rli *m» on ih>

Ity of the thing as having something of i
Pl -kw I-., ni nstructlon and savoring strongl
T.i nilli ai

Instead of condemning Mr. C rbetl I rathei *¦¦ ila
told him up. with ...i due respect lo The Tribune,
is .i character worthy of our- admiration, and ai
ilaud hla tact, ablllt) and Invtn. ble courage, which
as noi only mad.- him unpalatable ta rufflandom

.nit has plai . i him conaplcuoua before th* public
is unquestionably the mosl famoui ol modern
tladlators. UKOROE C. BLANCHARD.
lian!, irv. c ian M ireh '.'. ;- -1

fThe fact th.it Corbett is educated arid m

ntelligt-nt than ..thar prizefighters makes Wi
ictl'.ns all the more detonable. We may have
.xcuseg for the brutality of a man trained In the
plums, but n ino for th- evil courses of ne de

Iberately ch sing, In defiance, of law .".rid de-

rency, to engage In bloody enc imiters. Vf* thanh
Mr. Blanchard for his remlnla onces, showing
low mm ii s.ivag.-ry has existed among pe ¦,

who should be ab ive it. and making it pl iln thai

ill kinds nf barba-ism should b- energetl all)
rought. i:

A VOICE FROM TROY.
To the E lit ir "f Th.- Tribune
Sir: L'p this way we should Hi*" to have a speech

fr .rn Mr. Hewitt "ti the erasa vlllany of the U
eratic leaders of New-York State. The Demo¬

cratic members of Congi as from tho South maj i-

Ignorant. bul Ignorance I* noi always a cum.. Wc
||ke have his plnl rn I the mi-tli -.

llii <'r,k'-r Bheehan, Murphy, and Ihelr ilavej
ar Ail...nv, with little ilap at Maynard. Klse up,
Mr. li- witt, .,¦ s, a. "ii min I! ii'- pe 'pie

..,., |nJ JKKK AINHWORTH
Troy. N. I March S, l»i

...?- .

WHAT CONSISTENCY DEMANDS
TO the Edit) r of The Tri!,ur.-.

Slr: This flair question OUghl to be easily settled

¦ll ov-r this country. American citizen*, no ii. r

ter where they were born, hav- no us,, for any flag
but tli- stars and -tripes, Forelgnei whether

they have or hav- not been through the f-rm >.f
llxatlon, hav.- no right lo dem.md lhal theil

1,,'iv's ii ig shall be dlsplsyp I "ii sny p
i, ,,i ling, but if lt i. th rughl heil humor th.-ir
prejudice*, treal all alike and ralie Ihe urara:,- flag
on July !'.'. the Bril sb flag on Queen Victoria'!
birthday and the tim of any other nation on any
dav that it- i- pr,-' niatlvea m iy ch -<.

New-York, M in h l '¦. I"' PAW PLAT.
?. .¦

BTATU1 OF THK LeOYAL CLUB.
To the Bdltor of The Tribune.

.--., i notice a letter In your columns from Mr

Solomon Oppenheimer t" the effect thal the Ixtyal
Itepubllcan Club is a member of tha Btate League
of Clubs "because he paid hil duel to the treas¬

urer, waa present al the Syracuse Convention and

baa been recognised as an executive member of the

i.-ague " I must reiterate my former statement

to which this letter was a reply- namely, that the

Loyal Republican Club bas never i.n enrolled

Upon the roster .f Stat- 'dubs; that Mr Oppen
helmer bas never taken the trouble nor has any
member of the Loyal Club to call upon aw to pre¬
sent bis receipt for dues, if the same have been

paid, and get credentials for the dub; and I have

never reeeived any notice from any one thal the
Loyal Club bad ".in-,i the Stat- League, Th- State
Leanne has held iio "'(OBv.-i.11"ii at Syracuse In

recei.t yars and the fact thal Mr. oppenheimer
has been known ,-.s an executive member ol the
Pair.lo.s not necessarily carry his .dub Into the
,,-iuh,- However, 1 wrote Mr. Oppenheimer on

March lo thai if he would show or s.-nd me his re¬

ceipt for the dues of the Loyal club and itu.- me

nome evidence as to Its having joined the leanne I

would place the club upon the roll. I'titll this ls
don.- mv ronner statement stand* thal "the Loyal
Club'hr not upon the roster of Stat- dubs." The
Stat.- i.eairue treasurer, Mr. A. B, Colvin, writes
me thal he can niv.- me no Information aa to these
dins having been paid.

lt would appear to ma, in connection with this
.dui) matt.-r. lhat if any .dubs ore dissatisfied with
any action of the officers ol the bairne they should
aeek redress by making charges before the Execu¬
tive Committee of the Stat.- l^eague, and nol aol
or rush Into print on malicious and false Informa¬
tion I repeal my statemenl In my last letter, that

I do not think 'I.fllcera <.f the league as indi¬
viduals sold their convictions or agreed to submit

lo tyrannous dictation when^elected lo their posl-
;..,;, JAMES K. TOWNSEND.
New-York, Ma.eh 14, UM.

. m .

COLONEL LOVELAND A GOOD AGENT.
To the Editor of The Tribune,

Sir: Th.- atatemen! ba sun.- ..f to-,lay's papers
that thara ls a posalbllliy of Colonel P, c. Loveland
being removed as pension agent hue. and Colonel
Trues.!.ile. of llrooklyn. appoint! 1 In hla ;!.ad, will
bs r. .1 with regret by mor- than m,MQ pensioners
uho ,ir nv their Quarterly stipend si tba office In

Canal-st. Tne change would nol ..niy »,,. regretted
by the boy who once wore the baie, bul would be

a great detrlmenl to the service, and ir mad- would
emanate from partisan motives only, .mi a total
disregard for the efficiency of the department a''1

Civil Service liv*.Civil service itu*

Colonel I..V. i.md has spent the omi ,,.,,, ,,f

Hf,* In the Interest of pensioners, having I.n
¦ .......o.,.., r..r many years ni.-vi,.,. ,..

throughout the war, helna promoted through merit
alon.- from a private to th- command of lae regl«
ment. He was badly wounded on two occasion*
while leading his men in a fearful charge, but
I'uck to his horse .-md helped t win the battle. To
rem,,-,- such a man from office without cause !<

¦ufflcieni evidence that an unregenerated rebel i*
at th. head ,.f th- Interior Department, and that
h.- w ri,,, sui,-, i ve ur toil ¦', thc present AdmInls-
trail,11 B. It BROWN,

Ex-Member Ita ohio Cavalry.
New-York, March :. '.v,t

UPHOLDING Ml'.. MILIIOLLAND.
S 1:'.1I1!I.|.'\N Wil,i IS N..T p-d.VXK. TKH WITH

THE MACHINE OR Tin: anti M m'IIIXK

f \< th .v mv ns- mn vnrvvs

To the Editor of Th- Tribune.
Slr: 1 run surprised to r.-ad the published Inter¬

views of the ..ii Republican machine leaden, thal
In 'h.ir opinion John v.. Mllhollsnd is ¦ foolish

yoting man Pn org mixing ¦ provisional Antl-Machlne
Republican organisation in this citv. Foolish tn

what respect, pray? for trying lo bring tbe Repub¬
lican party and Its principles in closer connection
with the people, snd especially tbe laboring class?
If that ls th onlv reason and lt seems to I"- they
have for end, inning Mr. Milbollatid, it ls time for
all true Republicans to |otn hands willi bim and

the leaders of the Anti-Machine Republicans lu this

city and drive out th- old backs who seek to con¬

trol tb., machinery of the party at the present day.
it ls tim- that he young Republicans in this cit/
had a leader snd an organisation whose constltu,
tion would allow sny young voter to become a mem¬

ber, upon bis assurance that he was a Republican
and would vote and work for the Interest! of the

party In the future. We have not had such an or¬

ganization in thia 'itv since the days of Cheater A,
Arthur and .bim .1. o'Mrlen. The present OUtlOOk
li a brli:hf one, and I congratulate Mr. Mltbolland
uni his associates in this new movement.

I am nol In any way connected or interested
either directly or Indirectly with the old organiza¬
tion or the Antl-Machlne people, but nt the same

iim» l am pa favor of new blood ani young
workers In the camp of the Qrand 'dd Party. In

my opinion the best thing that ever happened to

th" patty would be the overthrow of thone leaden
who have lived for yean off the patronage of the

party, putting In their plam tuen who are thor¬

oughly honest and willing to build up the party
ni elect iti candidates; men who would make no

d.-.iis with the enemy. Th- Republlcani of this city

Who ar. not tl. 1 by a brssi collar to th- machine
'.. iden will .i .in the new movement; ani tbe old
:. "ii< who hate run things their own way f,«r a

number of years will be easily knocked out nf

pow. r.
Mr Mllholland ls a young man who thorough',*

understands what he ;s doing. Ile alua.'.-, worked
hard fur the parry, and 1 tor "in- wish him auccesi

m his mission p., build a Republican organiz it'.on in

this city that th)- people will support
'Ihe pnmml.>f Tnlrt* ma* be .md posilbly ar-

of tb- opinion mat Anti-Machine Republicans have
uni an* money. Well, everybody know- thai r

!. pill -mci-* io defray ihe incidental expense!
if political club .,r- party, and if looks ti- if the

"Anti-" ire -nil.ine more headway al the present
Hm* than Ihe CommitI..' Thirty, with all
t\ i- ir.ds. it's nol money thal the Antl-Machlne
Republican* want, ll li an organisation of ..

.' ii -a in* in'l bu).
1 call ttl. ¦m.- of the Republlcani who

*r» holding office '.ri! r Ihe present Administration,
having reslgm temporarily from polltlci They

ii be li- ir 1 of Again until the Republlcsm
P nt In IO Tl they « .'. all fl 'k

iver, offer ei al fr >m th) p irty
I to their pin

ii now ')

hard '., Inilld uti an org.11 In Ihi* '' W lUld
'¦ '-i the c ,' l

I firmly believe ihii Mr- Mil Mai ind M« a**o-
(he i

leal hangers-on. wi have been sn encumbrance
to the party for
VThoard, ¦'¦ '" 'heir place* would b* pul true,
...pt-..*..¦.. ,-:... p.. bl inn 1' ,ar randldnti

r In H I *
.

.¦ will he, the 1 ir'v a ll then ii v< leader* w'l"

will ihow fair plav, ..-.I ill will '¦¦ istlsfled and
in Ped t, INTI, Ml ,l;l I RTV

New-York, Feb t, va l-l Assembly l):str|,-t.

ir Tin: \::i:i >v

shovel dirt, bul i'o ihp
1 .1 ol .liri an I nut tx

vt

THE PR< iRl.EM <-K WORK I

T Ih* Editor of Tn- Tri!, ir ¦¦

Slr; .<¦ mu,-ti baa boen wrlir ti .-ml »>ld al
relief | iff I is* In wan,' by Ih*

..ivi - ¦. if nlrset* i.v the city, and th* i

.¦> f- an ihe id*. Ing
r in; ' n lo .-. a w -ri

.mint fr,-m an acth . ¦,- r

may nail i.f place at thu time of great
povert) an 1 distress

l nol know even by sight the contractor who
has beei rll l lately, but I can say lhal

man cnn go Into a competition nnd give heavy
bond* to carry ml bli » rk lo sui essful comple¬
tion unless be does lr on sound business principles,
ind I lo n ii :' .¦ thia will relieve rory much ,,f

th.- real want .f-ring in the city. A con¬

tract) r 1 oki ar a man. and rixh'i*. loo, very much
as he look* al a ie,is. the man shoul I lie areli
bulli. *re|| r. nnd aid* tn do * hst dny' work,
or i he ¦ i .¦.¦ hi* a*i * lei a . ul
va rvlg* ,, ¦¦, .ari- oi' pus w. a k --.|, -entally.

loo, i certain umouni ..; skill .- n«

in ever) laborer; thev mun b* un ll prk In
hand int nol ipesklni non of craftsmen, but of
rommon lab rem The r> ulei u,,,x uy, "Uoih! Any
man can ihovel 'hr " Well, .¦. he in bul ** hen a

pl.t work ii i.-. n |ei in competition at I
..n-l perhap« expensive bond* are required, i !..,..

most nol onl* lie nhl
well. -. si lo han 1!'
h* *¦ '¦ nf otb) -

It ls the poor, half tarvi 1 non ,,f . v.-rv possible
occupation who ar- now In want, not, ii a usual
thing, Ihe able-bodied public works laborei They
must |,.. helped, ai l h.-.p.-,| j.' once Work ii ¦
cr,at deal better lhan monei wltknul work foi
ll rn. and Ihe letting ",it nf a million lollara' w ,r."i

nf wrk will nol reach these poor fellows, They
i. ive -.*."k. bul th. * annoi give a lass arork
ti.,,- will p.iv a profit lo a contractor. Tn provldi
ti.c. w.rk may i»- i hard problem, bul many
rea.len nf I,.- Tribune hav, large estates, .md
thej msy have pie,.- ,,f land th-* w mr ,. mi

new drivel made. ,,r levers! can combine
,i; li* cheap land- in ttew-Jei ..¦., li;l.| ti.,.v w\\\
Imp aurprl noa ch) ip i thousand acre* ,,r .*.

ral thousand can be bought, 'rn these binds men
cm have employment to clear them up and de¬
velop them, .ni ri ap- aome money micht Pe
-n i-i- out of ,h- enterprise ifter ail i>f rourae

ll ie trouble to provide quarter* for uer. bul
.\'is conti ctor h..s io m..) Uik in all new and
large works, lt can be don-, and n),.st of us have
donn lr in a I. irrv befon now. Again, tools, fore-
.ii. ii and mt. din -ir supervision musl be provided
f,,r, ar.i lor- n regular contractor conies in in hil
res lin u.i\ Ile ofiren doei "day's **,,rk." as it i«
railed, charging so much a dav f.,r the ua* ,,f toola
¦ad general mpervlilon nf rhe work Twenty-five
rents f,,r each lab,.r.-r and BO for each mechanic or
foreman ls a < ni unary price.

I hope J may have given mit a ni W Ide.l for the
relief ,.f the poor, for, unless signs fall, the hard
Mm.-*) ar.- not going to mell aw.n with tic ||r«t
summer Min. snd possibly some of * our readers
ma* see nt to clear up their own waWe lands, or

I,uv others to char up and develop; and lt would
be no aurprise if Ihey really made R lille mon-v by
lt wh.-n th-- n.-xt prosperous limes come, an they
ertalnly must com.. sometime, if not so soon im

we hope. J. WILLIAM HARRIS.
New-York. Mar-h 14. 1S94.

cpl m'pllllan pii> not MAKE a speech.

To Ibo Editor of The Tribune.
Slr: "The N'ew-York Sunday Seyvn" of thli morn¬

ing contains a report «.f ¦ speech alleged to haw
i.n made by mo at the Ratal Patrick's Day cele¬

bration at Jones's Wo.ul yesterday. I wan not at

Jones's Wood yesterday, nor did j make any

sp'-ecli ther.- .,r elsewhere containing the sentiments
attributed to me In the report referred to. I have

never alluded to the Hon Abram S. Hewitt In

disrespectful terms; on the cntrnry, I hav- always
entertained for him the highes! respect and regard,
and 1 am greatly pain.si to have been otherwise
alloted UBOROE li. M'<'LKI.LAX.

N. w-York, March IS. ISSI.

A TRIBUTE Td s. S. LOmi.
To th.- Editor of The Tribune.

Slr: We wish to lin.-rt In your pai»er a short

item ns a tribute of respect to H. S. Long, one ,,f

your much esteemed business men. who. ntnld pau¬

l's or fluctuations Of any kind, always maintained

a firm foothold His not- was never protested, li-

was an unostentatious man, who never sought pub¬
lic notice. He ev.-r r-trove to be an honorable, up¬

right and Christian gentleman. He was a true

friend ..r the i.r, finding employment for them
by making Improvements which wen icarcely n.I-
..,i ip-h ft Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, wh.-n

almost a boy, found employment as clerk ior two
venn In pennsylvania, then w.nt to New-Tork
Citv jn i-i' Ile was .derk th.-re for a short lime,
and was taken as partner in the Brm. Tins part¬
nership was -oon dissolved, h.- taking entire man¬

agement of the business Por sev.-iai years h.- had
no partner, and then bis brother, I. B. Long, en¬

tered the iin.i **,t». him In 1**.',*. Thi* association
has been continuous and pleasant, and was only
broken b) death. He was nearly half a century
in business, and his nam- was slwayi honored. He
was .vi sought for advice and sympathy Few
men leave -neb a record, ile will live long In tbs
heart* of his frl.-nds II- had not been a man of
,,,!,,, t health for many yean, snd, loving the horn,-

ot hil hirth and lt* climate, his burt, years were

anent here with bis estimable wife, who, during
the three years of his failing h-altli, has ministered
t,, bb every ii" d. A FRIEND.
Sheridan. Penn., Mardi U, MK

LLT THERE BE NO COMPROMISE
I To th" Editor of The Tribune.

sir: Th- industrial eatremtty ls the Senate's op-

! portunlty. Prostrate labor appeals to patriotic
statesmanship lo ns.- above party, and .nhs protee-
Monist S.n.nop. not to secure conce«si,,ns and

am.-ni err un provisions In the WT ion bill, and

thug to share Its rcsponslblllty-hut rath-r t > light
it, SS the monstrosity whose nv-re threat 1* sapping
the very Vital of OUT Industrial and commercial

ay*tem. ano culling these pitiable and humlllitlns

charity eppealk ta a thousand cities and towns all

over th* lani. TMi threatened Wilson tariff ii

neither for revenue nor protection, but a nonda-

script for securing a little of both and not much of

.ither; tjtt.-ily Inconslsti-nt and devoid of any eco-

r philosophic principia whatever.
The ao-cali) revenue reformers (heaven save the

¦nark!) know that the McKinley law has vindlcati l

tsetf, ano pr ived th. rn the false prophets that

they ar.-. Il wi- fram-d after man*- ni.nth-, of p .-

hearing god tovestlgarion of the Indusrles to

a- affected by lt. so tba! as finally enacted lt fairly
-..pr-« n'-i the spirit of compromise between con-

llctlng Interests; but with n.. surrender of the es-

-titl il prln Iple upon whl ttl lt was bast I.
The operation of this pridctple has brought con¬

fusion snd dismay lo the Free-Trade doctrinaires,
md rion- knoW lt better than themselves. Bul let not

the .bf.-nders ,,r ihe faith t.e misled Into the "glve-
ind-take" offer In this Immoral theory In economics
.his patchwork af vicious and un-Amet

latlon.
"No man having pul l. I hand to the plough, and

backward, ls tit f,.r tii» kingdom," and no

m m having set the "il of hij approval to the Mc¬
Kinley tariff, who now doubts or wavers In bl* loy-
alti (<> li os againsi the mlichlev ,u- cud unlusi
i,iii now s.-nt ti the Senate), li *-orth) of member-
ihlp in thal party of ur.ind and Ins; nie lohleve-
inenti which sud constitute lt the hoi.t th. fu¬
ture, with iii,,j- who work for Indus rial pi igres.«,

>elal amelioration and niora; ri form.
And certainly there are the sour,-hst reasons why

patriotic democrata »'ho still believe In a protect¬
ive tariff, will refuse io enter Into thia bargain and
sal- of mlx-d principles; nus job-loi barter In revs.
nu.- .md nn ince, which the sub-committee ar- now
trying to piece together f-r catching the majority
vote in ih.- S-iiate. II. A MASSISQ.
durnford, Conn., March ll, iv>i

MK DALT'S RESPONSIBILITY.
DR. A WERT i'."i mRXElft wwis TO ill: A tt i.kss

Al.niT THK rOMttlMIONBR'fl "MARTYRDOM."
To the R litor of Tbe Tribune.
Sir: Thor,- has been toa much time wasted already

In useless discussion ,-f the merely sentimental
rpies'tlon whether Mr. Daly, th man, deserves praise
or blame for his acts In th.- valley of the Croton.
Mr. Daly, the private citizen, may be one of the
most estimable of men. whose virtu ms and s-ilf-
forgetting hnractpr entitle! him to rank with the
saints or be may got! lt li not with Mr. Haly, in¬

man, bul with Mr. p.il*-, the Commissioner Mr.

Daly, the responsible protector of the drinking
mater that aro are concerned. Therefore, that par;
nf Lr. IMs ,n's rep!) to my letter of Ma -h la, In
which .h.- Doctor Asserts that the Commissioner
deserves thanks fr.m, me f-r whal he has done, In-
ates Of "unf ilr criticism." ns Lr Jv!-.ri calli it. I*
rather Irrelevant. Nelthar the public ter >1r. Lal*
-an posslbl) I"- mu.h Interested In so sriiaii a mat¬
ter. Th.- Mth-charged waters In Mount Klsco will
continue t,» trickle downward Just aa they ri .w do
though 10,000 peopla gave thanka r. Mr Daly, or

iwl .. 10,000 blain-d him. teri US hear lesa at, mt Mr.
Daly'a alleged martyrdom, and more of a compre.
henslbl* km l aboul fha' filmy water I.
what ii.-- I.n laid aril in ,r,- aboul whal ha* been

,11-
Mi Lah- l« not to I- held Plane:-- because 'he

Wei. .. r- act dosi ti give him ri.- powers ne ..

¦ar) lo ta. ¦- : the w itenhe I. Sm, .. ti.- it. n I iglc
.f ei ents ii i- c ur. in him, wh s ,. noi
the lowie ,<f th- Academy of M< Heine, lhere ha*
be n time enou ive asked the i,- .n ii ire for
more nuthortt) li ls vain t> sttei rk the
responsibility f ,r the preposterou* law. ll wai
li ,A ii ar. d ri ted al the di lira "au¬

lt wh .tn un :-. MrL. nirlf. ll
w is p.. ¦--1 in iptt* ,,r ihe protean rh- Vcad.-my
ii. ,.t a ..-¦ r pat ul he pul .v. ,* rh-r--

li must a,-.- in- e* ,1 m-
r (hi ir ns n act, Thej md the; r. :, -.

ni- n ip -r. iii le lor the .* hole situation
lt- illy. Mr. K lif.r. 1 h ir ll] thnt Mr. Lil*-

leiervei m. thanks merd) b.'cau*. he has nol done
than li- cl ..rn- . 'l ra.-.

gr iteful. bul I r- ill) do n for
(bankin.- him If a tru . ite,

ami,, nt up.,ti those wh fe plopert) * \* t<
p. th.mk thi rust) for not more?
Rina li 'dr lil i. ic .. I -o at ni) un msw en

|.i,-:;.n. Whir pim iii- b --n adopted?" M ,\ 1
i r 'ia- i uv r. I en a hen h-

-h' nix critl 1am ... it I hi work 11
I trw oul . I . ra r. I lo sn)

(he w k '.<>.- noi . begun. In a
malle wai I VVBST lt<" MKVKLT

Sew-i >rk, Mir 0 i\ !*n
?

Tin; DEMOCRATS AXL WASHINGTON.
Itt P'NI.V RRP_ '.l-l .-'I.l.l' IN ii IxKEP-

|X)l nh' ins ITIP.I in, *.*,

1 the Editor of Th- Tm, ina
Sii \ ¦, i' V. blt gton cori ident i I nol b*

i thai the llemoi r.itli ll >u*e of I
to turn In honor f th* ..

i( Ueorge Vf ishingl in'i b rth. -\ ls n ratlc ll ¦¦-. ¦.

¦bowed the san,.- spirit a hun li. years ago In
l'.-i,i ii-.-, ITU, a simple in-,': in adjourn on Feb-
i ian --' In order thai (he members might pa) th, ir

i on i'r. il !. ni w ash'.ngi ti mel
sith i n as >n improper at-

t the man ni I lhal man ihe Father of Kia
'ounti y! ito violet opi (lon of thal

partj '' Washington tl il one-half of tte- Cabin .

thal Ihe oath ol offi a be I iken pi .ately
i wu a- i.- taken limply In tin Kennie fhsmber

in th* simples. -,, ,i !., i. n itr mg arr i-- with
hlaI mg iira * nd ll bi«j a.

for Ht bre' .¦ lc ill rh- la«r l-"-t- betwi ri

Wash.nu' n .ml Jeffer.«on Hf the not her
ettei |usi bel re Washing! leath snd the
mu!.'ari.,n of his let I ik h, nol tr Uel, in Mic

statement ,,f Washington aa t,, (he l»»-nucr:itlr
attaek* up ai hin Th) hs iayi were "In *uch
exaggerated and Ind.,--ir in. as could scarcely
be app.i i r a N'-i ¦. a n.i a . ca- l-faillter, or Vin
:., a .¦.mu, u pirapi k-'
Jefferson wa* careful m lo tia manner In which

!.. wrote ai. ,u' Washington, bul ll I* well known
hos he spoke alion I hun among hts political
ti.- rids Again, when the t'ongi .i I p',*
to Washington's farewell phire** and lil*
ur ne- -..¦. n« we should term c. ai (hi opening
.r Lunar.-**, Mi .; I- ul \ ::.tum i, pi pi.*.
eipungi meh portlona ii ..¦:-. .-¦ I ih, pren ni
ul min] trallon, i|K>ke nf lbs wlninni and flrmnesi
-.l kk ashlngton, an ls relit Int rr.un

oflice." Twelve members ol the Senate voted In
fa*...r of (hi resolution to expunge, and Ai Irea
lacki m, who « ii l'i-t beginning ni* Ken.i
career fr-m Tennessee, wa* one of (he number,
The I n mocrati of (he - ii lier da) - «eetn to
honor* ni Ither \\ ashing! n nor his i. rth lay. ll >w,
then, could you expect the pn -ut liemocr.itlc Con-
gre** io act contrary to the principle* und course

of theil predecessors and adjourn "In honor of
the memory of Oeorge Washlngtoi
And. sgaln, how could you expeei the nreieni

Democratic Condren :, listen lu ihe reading of
Waihington'i fareavll address? U hlngton bi
lleve.] in th- I'nlon; i," exhort) i his r How country¬
men l)> estlmste properl) the Immense valm ol tin
National inion lo Ihelr collectIve ind ln.llvtdu.il
happlne**; ur, employing ins own llreci lani
he lays "It li ot Infinite moment (hal > ni

ihoulil cheriih a cordial, habitu il and Immovable
sttachmeni lo lt, sccustomlag yourseiv lo think
and sp-ak ,,f ir ai of the palladium ,,f your political
sifet* uni prosperity: watching foi Iii prei rva«

lion with i. >I¦ >.. i-¦ anxiety; dtm-ounlenaiiclng what¬
ever ma) lumresi even suspicion lhat it can in
any eveni be sbandoned, and Indlgnantl) frown¬
ing upon the Hrs- dawning of every attempt lo
alienate an* portion of ",ir conntn fr,,m the rest,
,,r t> enfeeble Ihe sacred tlei which now link to¬

gether the rarioua parti The name "f
American, which belongs to you In your National

capacity, must always exalt the just pride ,,f patri¬
otism mor- than any appellation derived from local
discriminations."
Sun-iv lt would be most unren*onable lo expect

iiu-ii who tried tor ye .rs to destroy the I'nlon and
who believe In the doctrine of Btate sovereignty
to listen t,. such nentlmenti as this-, ntlere by the
Father of lill Country. All hrmor io the men who

rose abo*e their party on Waihington'i lilrthday!
Nevertheless, the party, as a body, l consistent
and blstorv doei repeal Its,-If C.
Princeton. N. J.. March li. ISM.

A Weighty Argument
for tho use of tho Carlsbad Sprudel Salt
is timi it goes to tho toni ot* the dis-
I'.'isf, while ot hoi- remedies -trike only
nt tho disease.

Notice the dist Incl ion.
For instance: Wita "'"I purgatives

which oct quickly upon ibe boweta
irritate and destroy the mucous couts

of the stomach and bowels. A con¬

tinued use of such rcincdirs produces
chronic inflammation of the stomach
nnd bowels. The use of the genuine
imported Cnrtolmd Sprudel Salt is,
therefore, highly recommended be-
canae its action is due solely to Its
constitutional solvent and stimulating
properties, without irritating the
stomach. Wc sure to obtain the genu¬
ine article. Price, $1.00 per bottle,
large size, $1.50.

DENOUNCING THE PEERS.
< 'oiitlnm-il from Pleat Pilate.

n ex-Queen Natalie ara* published her* yesterday.
Th.- ex-Queen ls expected to came to the city soon

' . join her husband.

COUNTSCHOUVA LOFFS DINNER

ALL THK MINISTERS SAIL TO BE HOSTILE
TO THK RUSSIAN TREATY PRESENT.

IMPENDING rilANOKfl IN GERMAN GOVERNMENT

OFFICES THE s.»d.M.lSTS .\M> THE MONO-

MENT TO Till-: OLD EMPEROR )Tlt-

RENCT rOMMIWION.
tC i>!iri.ji.t ;-:¦'. Ba Tte Catted Preu.1

Berlin, March 18..Counl BchouvalohT celebrated
the ratification ol the reclpro< itv treaty by a din-
ner at the Russian Embassy lani evening'. The

'1st of his guests proves that, an Chancellor von

Caprtvl said in the Reichstag, the Ministers
.<t,.o,i sh,,ni.i.-r to shoulder behind him In the

struggle against the Agrarians, lt Includes the
names of all the Mlnlstt ra wh.. were supp ised t"

Le opposing the treaty and trying to precipi¬
tate a Cabinet crisis on account of it. There
were no speeches except the toasts to the

Emperor and the czar, which were demanded bj
f.-ria. Both toasts, however, were so notably
cordial as to show the heartiness with which
the entente had been concluded. Emperor Will¬

iam app-areii in a Russian uniform al the dinner,
and .-pok" his toast to the Czar's health In
Russian. The Sunda'' newspapers say that

these facts prove the complete revival of the

entente between Oermany and Russia.
Whatever departure from his former policy the

Emperor may contemplate, nothing occurred al

last night's dinner io Indicate that the new

treaty would effect any Immediate changes In

the int-nial or external policy of tln» Empire.
Th- newspapers ar- Siled with rumors of lm-

pendlng changes In the personnel .-f the Gov¬

ernment offices. Dr. von Botttcher, Imperial
Secretary of th,- Interior, i* expected to retire In
favor .d' H.-rr von Roller, now Under Secretary
for Alsa.- and Lot raine. Freihen von Rlcht-
hofferi. Presidenl of the Berlin Police, ls said

to i.n the point ,,i' resigning, The most likely
cmdid.iles for lils place ore Kfinlgsdiirf, Presi¬

dent .d' the Council in Cassel, or th" Emperor's
favorite, St,-.ul,I.,niau h. All these rumors are

ipproxlmately correct. Frelherr von Richt¬
hofen ls disliked by the Chancellor, and hated

by the Social L. ne'iai- and Radicals, who are

In the large majority in Berlin. He tills well,
however, an office which has become a- Im¬

portant aa any in the Empire, and neither
Chancellor nor Emperor is sure ot finding a man

equally efftclenl for his dutlea,

Wail.- the closing debates "t> the treaty were

.rn- .irativ-iv tame, the grant for the mon¬

ument to Emperor William I. was discussed
with great bitterness by the Deputiea The
Social Democrata and Radicals surpassed them-
,. >,,. .-. They made the .!. b Me an ai tl-
monarchical demonstration such as the Reichs¬
tag had i il wltm - I before for biany years.
August Fl I, tbe Social Democratlr leader, had
the audacH) to declare thal the Social Demo-

party, n-ere animated by antl-dynastlc
an arri a man hi ul pi In Iples and mid neve:

eonseul to rote f >r the pre* lion nf a monu¬

ment man wh represented -iii thal wot
Imi nts. This an l mu -n

of th.- same son the Deputies of the Righi
and c-t,'!-.- irreeted with orly mild protests,

U hstags wonld have howled
down anyb dj making such declaration! from
th'- Speaker's tribune,

The Imperial Currency Commission will re-

Slime work on April 6. T.i simplify the commis¬
sion's d -.. the Government haa Issued

tl oi'-iii of thc Ministerial attitude tha
siiv-r question. The statement concerns esii.--
.lally the Chancellor's proposal r,. remlnl and
Issue it, mark pieces aboul 22,000.000 mark-*'
worth of thaters now lying idle in the Imp rial
H mil. L says thal al the end of December the
Imperial Lani* held silver valued al 82.720,001
marks Slrce December tin- hank had received
from Us branches applications !.> Increaae theil
st-.ck by R9.4M.000 marlu, but only '.. per cent "i

the amounts called for could be supplied. Th.
rr !.¦ centre*: of th* Rhine country. WeetphalU
ami Saxony have complained much <-f th-- incl
of the larger silver coins which aiv used li

paying wagi ->.

Men Interested In colonial affairs think that
the Foreign i»r11 ¦¦.. was somewhat overreached
in the convention willi France as .. the Cam¬
eroons hinterland. Petitions from Oermar
firms in the sir.- in trade are pouring Into thi
Foreign thrice All beseech the Government i

defer the ilgning of Ihe convention until aft.«t
Its publication, The French newspapers hav<
published .-ii .ugh ..f the text lo show that Fran)
would a,,|iiii'.- th.- right from the Atlantic sea¬

board of her c ingi ;. issi isl ms to the undefined
Interior strei hlng to the Southern Nile, whi:.
(Wmany would be limited fran her Cameroon!
- ibo nd !¦. a small poi tion of l.ak . t tit

French reports thal the convention has i.t

algned are nol believe I.

Tiie Wurtemberg Deputies have adopted t
m >tl rn In iulre into the arrangement betw*»i
their King ami the Emperor concerning the ap
polntmeni »f ofnV rs by the Imperial Mllltarj
Cabinet. Thej think the arrangement vi itei
the Wurtemberg Constitution.
The Emperor manifested his usual Interest ir

the Oxford-Cambridge boat race, oxford wa¬

llis favorite, and. as noon as h.* received thi
tv :>i race report whl ii he had ordered, li
sent a .lisp.ir, i of congratulation,

*.

.SS ANARCHIST MOBBED IM CORDOVA
Cordova, March 18. A young man named Vaxquei

Bred taro shots at the sacred Image In s
street procession to-day. ll" then threw down hi
revolver and ran off, shouting, "H irrah for sn
archy!" A crowd gave chase, captured lum am

ff his clothea .md beating him. vrhei
taro policemen reieued him \'uz>|U«-z was taken t
a poll.-- stan.ai and locked Up,

THINK THE PREMIER AN HONEST HOME
Ri'i.Ki:

I.-.nlon. Mardi ll In addreaslnji Bt. Patrick*
Lay meetings yesterday, John Dillon, ICdwar.
Blake and Michael Darin expressed them
iel,es ns pert.ly satisfied with l.,,r,i Rosebery*!
I" : irati ,n in Edinburgh concerning hla .ut,mi.
toward Home Kui.¦ The-, agreed thal the Premler'i
utterances proved ulm to be an honest ll ime-Ruler
Ttmoth*. Healy tald h.- was glad thal Lord lt ,-e

ber) had withdrawn bli parliamentary itatemem
"If the I'arnellltei woulil only Join us," he added
"it would be i.eiter nun any number of Knells!
lei. ral
"The Hally News" says: "Lord Rosebery spoki

In the fullest harmony with the political party .,

whl.-h ),.. ls the leader."

TOASTED UV THE PRINCE OF WALKS
Cannes, March k The banquet of the Canns

TachtStnen'l I'nion was held at the Nautical Clul
this evening, and was attended by a brilliant con

nany. Th.* Prince of Wales proposed toasts I
James nordon Bennett ami Iladen Ooelel Thi
yachts In th" har!, a were illuminated IhroiiKhoi.
the evening.

._ «.

FRAGMENTS OF FOREIGN NEWS
Paris. March H..The "Figaro" prints a lettei

signed hy several artists who exhibited pictures at

th- Chicago World's Lair, Th.y coin.,lain Ilia

tiu-ir pictures have nol been returned, and rxprew
ki-p-n anxiety as t,. their safety, as in the event o

dr*- im Indemnity could lie obtained. They hint
that certain French officiate, whose expenses an
paid throughout their sojourn In ih>- I'nlted Slates
are protonglni their stu* for the sake of th- profits
The artists say that sonic ol' th.-se officials ar.

travelling th.- whole length and breadth '>f Amerton

Liverpool. March IS. Lade and Itrown. seamen
two oth.-r min and four women, hav.- been arreste.
here for having stolen Jewelry worth USO from .

passenger on the steamship Aurania.

Liverpool. Mnrdi |&, The Hritish Steamship Lal,
rador. Captain McAuley, which sailed from Pori
hind on March I, and from Halifax "ti Mar, h 1"

arrived here to-day. Sh,- broke ile record for th.
.-..nth. riv route from Halifax, baring ma i-- t.,,

voyage hi seven days ano eighteen hours.

Borne, March i** An International Congress ol

bicyclists win meet here on April i ll erlll sit
simultaneously with the last meeting ol th.- Med.
.-al Congress.

I'lU'NH in: HAD MARRIED HIS OWN
DAUGHTER

L.ndoii. March lt. 'Tl'.' Standards" Hada-lv-tl

correspondent says: "The 'Nemsef prints the fol¬

lowing: Felli steiner divorced his wife in IMI

They had only on" child, a oii.-ycii-old dituaht* r

Th.- girl's name w is changed and she went to New

v,.rk. where she found s situation in a Hungarian
family, sh.- often was senl toe nearbi shop, arni
wa-, owned bj Weiner, whom sh- h.l not know

Eventual!) thej were mauled happily snd had om

child. Th.*, desired to return tu rluturarY anc

s-arch ..ut theil relations. They returned to His
hOlCX, where Steiner made In.piirl s and was a-

tomi.led by th,- ,ns. "vcr* ihai ni" second wife war¬

nie own daunhter. "*' wrote that his wife shotts
i.tarn to New-Tork with the child. Steiner hil

j n"t been heard el since, ami it l» believed that he

1 bas eutumitttd suicide. HU wife U ou her w_y li

Easter Exhibit
The Gorham MVg. Co, di'
reel attention to their special
Exhibit made preparatory tor
Easter.
The various displays of Sil¬

ver Easter Gifts, Wedding
Presents, Church Ware, Silver
Jewelry, and Leather Goods
will be found as interesting to

students of art objects as to in*
tending purchasers,

Visitors are Always Welcome.

Gorham M'f'g Co.,
Silversmith*!

Broadway and Nineteenth Street.

America and does not kn ,w the facia hut bellen
h<*r huaband baa been detained by business,"

SP.INISB-A.VERIC IX lories.

During the Pres! lential a...; n ir- Cruiruay, tha
resulj ur which ls still in doubt, error.tag to tha
latest cable dispatches from Montevideo, one mure

ia .,f has I-. ri -h..t\ ,.t tbe moral influence and
prestige of the I'nlted States In the Saith American

republics. In the heat ot the electoral ..git
th.- most Important papers of the ITrngiisjon or

Oriental i; pu-itc i' noi h- si ate lo pioteet against
the els oral pressure exerc.i bj the Executive
poa .:'. "El BIk!i " fir example, ^.*>i11»^: "A Presi¬
dent .*<¦ the i nited state.; does ;,..! poaeeeo a huti-
!i Uh part >,f th- p.)'.'. r exii,i-. ; directly or in¬

directly, by the Oriental (I'ruKiiayan) President*
The reason ls >.!,\i..us. Ii; Prance and th- I'nlted
States th< rr, -..;...-. i aro th" slaves ot the 'onstltu*
tlon tnd the laat the Parliaments preserving all
th.ir autonomy, anil the p opie governing through
than. The reverse of all thia -¦.:] ii, oar stn*
bryoale lemocracles, In which the Constitution, tho

organic laws, the chambers and ihe people are the
slaves or- the Instruments of the Executive power."

Th-- Oovernor of the Stat- .,' chihuahua, Mexico,
has Issued a decree ut amnest) for all Mertona
citizens v*. lu. have borne ern - egatael thp authori¬
ses i. Sept Hill!. 103, dur n^ th rebellion whl-h
occurreil In aome pans of Mext<-o. The amnesty
applies, of i-ourse, only to poiltl) :,i offenders, ami
tho who shall nol formall) accept lt by making
their submission t,, th. autb srtthln twa
months from the date of ths decree will be lie-
barret] from it-, advent.gea

The carnival season al Buenos Ayres must have

he.ii more ira ri.jail and orderly than usual, for the
police ri rotations, published by the papers of the
Argentine capital were unusually strict. It was
' irbld li n I. throw water en'. h irmless liquids upon

rs-by, The confetti srere pi rmitti-d. huw-

ever, according t.. th*- Nice and Paris fashion. The
hourn during whl h public amustements were to ho
allowed in the street* t ¦: car : illy Indicated.

- ha Homethlnu to .!" with those regulations;
for Bu no \y\ has b* n troubled frequentljr

ar even revolution, since Itt*, und thi-ra
** i- tonie political agitai ni on et carnival
time, "Ti a counl ol rhi meeting of' the Radical
Club and the electoral 'ama-- foi the C.ov.nior-
¦hlp The frienda of ex-VI -President Fellegrinl
h,.p",i that in wonl r. il ,.i bis refusal to be a

n late,

in th. Republic ...' Salvador esrasuree are al-

ri adv being taken for the organisation of the prim-
bools in ,oi ormll tl the plan adopted

i- ri recent Pedagoalcal Congress, In which the
live Central Am-rican States participated, A Presi¬
dential ."iv of p'.etii.ii l./.et.i. date l-'ebruury 7,
hus ordered tlc adoption of ft.- reform.

Slr Walter Baring has been formally received bp.
Presidenl Herrera y Obes as Minister of Great
Britain t > the RepubHc of I'ruguajr. Th.rananny
ahowed the existence of sentiments ol deep cor*

dlallty on thc part of the Montevideo Government
toward iva'-land.

The death rate in Chill last year was alarmlnirly
high, especially In the large "ltles; and from the

figures, Santiago and Valparaiso would seem to be
anion,' the mast unhealthy place*) In the world.
"La Inion." a Valparaiso newspaper, said recently:
"Neither lu India, with Hs constant cholera epi¬
demic; nor in Asia Minor, with its leprosy; nor In

Brazil ,,r th.- Antilles, with their fevers; nor tn

Central Africa, with Its savage deadly climate, ie

a larger death tribute rendered than that which is

sllentl) paid, every year, In our largest . Kies. Th*

proportion of fort) deaths f, r each 1.000 of popula*
ti"ii al Bani a, Panama and Madras ls small In com*
parietal with the lifty-three per l.«*w at Valparaiso,
and the eight) per | Quo al Santiago last year."
Anoth i pai-.r of Valparaiso stated thal ther*- were
in B-iitlaico. the Chilian capital, In 11*33. .'."pIpi deaths
ni ire th.... in Buenos A -n -. thi ugh the latter city'e
population was double thai *a Santiago.

In Ecuador, where the Influence of Cathollo

priests is so extensive thal lr was expected recently
that the Pope's representative al Quito would

peaceably arrange the frontier quarrel between
peru anil Ecua or, wh country lunentea
recently ihe .:.-.,th ol lu. don Isidoro Herries,
Bishop ol .M: rin.i. ii *.* .-..iti* loved i'> hts

parishioners, and *\ i< note*I ir the able m.ir.ter

In which he hail pacified s religious quarrel which
ll ld bl "ker; OUl al ) ".nay,i.pill.

"'.' . n.i 'Ional," of B tlvador, rea *ls the fact that
during the late war waged by Nicaragua *gainst
Honduras, In order t" support the n-voii.tionary
movement of Bonllla, the Honduran QoveCMMM
ot Va¦¦,,'.' /. attempted a counter revolutionary
movement In Nicaragua, lt supported there tho
efforts ni' tieiieral J. .a Sanchex, a IClcar.guan,
lo arrange, on the soil of Salvador, a revolt cat*
dated to iverthroa pp-sluenl Kelaga, of Mica*

raaua. Thia attempt did I, because the
liovernmeni ol Salvadoi rr- ettlclent leeeuree tc

enforce a i Ile) of neutrality.

lill HISS'S ni THS F.SQV1MAVE
P\n ni The I' igo R.

I inls in putting the finishing toochee on a

t;i ,' :' ilf-- mas l foi " Field i '..-

I.uni,'an Museum. The s.n.- \.as begun last sum*
mi ..>i Putnam, department

.T.loi.S. who -:e,-ure.| subjects iri the Midway
v..;i- iace ..ni among *ai. s.- nationalities rep*
resented at rii.- pair, sine, then ir has been tay.
tend. I. The mosl recent addition, and one of un-

usual value because cf ns rarity, la a series "f
from v i-kin est|iiUn.iux now In this country,

but natives ol he | ir region, 1,3 nr.i M norih
>,rr Silk.i, in ,K. -k. i.

Ti the sr,i,len. oi' ethnoloK) these facsimiles of
human heads ll race histories, supply clews t*>

the origin of :i bes arid mark the natural relation
uf widi - -p.i.r ,¦ ., ,¦.- Th- Esquimau c.ist*.

,¦¦ ,r us!) nterestlng In this nu.ird Ranged
on a ahelf hk.- the v.ar, - ol an i allan status*
\..)*.i-r. showing the (boulders, nek ead head.

ire In) rire spectator*a eyes with aa u>»-

cuiii'. naturalness of expression thal makes him
half expect ;.' see Ihe plaster lip-; open ni speech.
Th,- high cheek-bones, the broad Hal nostrils, the

.et eyes, are unquestionable Asiatic. Stripped
of color. Ihe features Immobile, th-y confirm
xv ith mute emphi sis the theory thal their ancestors
ero -.-.! the ii, niau; Sea in ancient days. The faces

m r, .M.- Japanese In form, or such as th*.

Jap ui .. »uld be ifter cern irl -1 "i" toll ki a region
of endli t* Ice and anon
Thc woman's l.u--- suggests the highest type of

American Indian, bul the artists sa) th- subject
p .i .i implexlon of marvellous transparency such
uk i-« seldom seen except among Oriental nations
and ti", r among thi Western Indians. Very little
difference I- discernible by which to distinguish ths
sex of t ie subjects so little thal the observer
could iilentlfy the woman were it not for the

ishea in the chin which Invariably mark
the !.: itilmau women,
These three masks were incident il to the acquisi¬

tion ot I.UK- number ,,f Implements, weat>ona,
..; i hunting an nablne apparatus taught

of Miner Vf. Bruce b> Chairman fllgtnbotham, of
the Mu uni Executive Committee. The purchass
inc'nd. an agreement tint the natives should sub¬

mit to iii" cast ptoc.ss. which the) eventually illq
objection, though trouble had hen p».

i..,-r,.,i because the performance involves coneldera*
inifort. li la s.iid to be the tirst instance

,, : record where sn Esquimau womaa haa been
sttb1*cti 1 lo I',;,- plaster-cast pro ease.

G; ruopc ii ii ^-ticrtiofineiitg.

HOTEL DE LILLE ET D'ALBION
SS-., ikiie bt. Honor)*, Paris,

Bc:ween tia* L'uueriei Qardens, Plac Vendora* and
New Opera. Advantageous urninget-crite for fenn.
Ipa, Beautiful Hall. Large Drawing-Rooma, Kleo.
trie Lasiit, * -. lVU_ra_u, " Lillalbien." Parla.

HENRY ABADIE.

HOTEL CHATHAM?
l. a\ in, uLL. DAUNOU,

Uetvseen the Euc do U Pei- and Boulevard
iles ( a;.ucities, Puris.

ALL MoDElfN IMPROVEMENTS.
OTIS K-EVATOIW, EI.KOIRH; LlOHl

M. ll. I10L29CUU0H. PrwpiuETca.

EUROPEAN A1AKHT1SKUS will find t_V
l>mi!.,i» odtaa nf Tha Trlbuu*. No. t Norfolk-it..

Birmnil. W. C.. . cnvmluil plmc to lamia thr*'
-tau tor Dubllcaiioa ta Ths Trtbua-,


